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attacked near Stortberpra party oti i armed at bomb-ketches- " L-- )tSEA LETTER.
"1 1:, completelv armed, or in want of rt pair

my heart throbbed upon feeing the fol
lowing toafts The fons and daugh-
ter ot St. George." , Hi Britannic
rnajefly"--- " The queetl of Great-Bri-tain-

I he Princi of Wales andRoy- -

500. Pruffians, and defeaua them. 'He,-Pitilian-

however, fought, vvdi rcat; i
otJaitiacy, and tbipt. f--

ttORTtffiqCHWRT. 'y
Ships of the 'line armcJ, 3 of 74

TitftUvoAng it a copy of a llanHSea-Let-- )

tor, orPafport, ifuti bythe-Supr-

'Executive of the hnion to the Captain.
, . ffhip vr vejfeh belonging it. cMzens-a- f

n thi United Stater, found tJpork within
the territorLs tfthe Belltrfent power r

gtint 1 arming, 1 ot 74 1 new, 6 ot 74
iri pood .condition, 1 of 74 bad con
dition, t of 74;

MATIOWiL CONVtNrjON Mie, at.

INTERNAL" COMMOTIONS

al family," The tars and .wooden
walls of Old England,' Succels to
the Biitift fleet" &c; Ice. The whole
ptocediegs I enclofe to you, and it will
doy our heart good toread thenu

v
VV ben

the accounts of this bufmefs r came to
hand fr6m our ftkni B --,at Charkf.

Friffates .armed, t ot m inthe letters are to he counlrfigiei Ijthe
Secretary of State, and at to be in the

Englijh, Dutcbyund FrJch lattuaget,
confermahle to the treatielmth trance

condition, 4 of 325 in want of repair, 2

new. 1 1 old, 2. - 1

Beftdes the Phocion,of 74 cuni aiW
The comniiflioncrs - fsct .to Orleans ,

to for ward the recruiting fervice, an-- 1IlUnds, and th? At4an fl ton,, I. felt, beflive mt, apprehemvve leit
the indignation ofthofawho yetfwartedGEORGE WASHINGTON.4 ta,r6f ti guns, in the Ea(t-Inies- .- i tatlAridjMej

jfiSSe, iadattthe atioiialiAik!:!?tfJrasbW wouqedL ktiaiv-.- -

-- fwcniBdirtWelved 1hTiTneiiti, caufe.iS1', Prcfidcnt or thi
.Tiould bfroufedby the imprudent Jength'irtjsTtTsfi ?Stats rs.icl.
Ttf wbicliour fiiends have gtme but IToaTJhallfeethe rcprWenjative jtjLthaC-'cit- bv per8;j''?;,';

ou ioufqah, patriotitrn could not lifiJs..am happy to inform you, that my tears..TJ E it known, Tb leave and permif.
us neeci xeonaro oourqonis rne vie- - ; ' -' X fion, are hereby given to were lounuieis. 10 remove 11 luioiiy,

when def p roo'edisabfotuTely impoflible.imafter or commander ef the' tiffl of number of "pcifons rs ilid-4)- -

the dclgulng. As he-w- failing be

riioad; iloops and cornets, to tn?
numbers of "

41 ;y all 'of which' are
in condition, and either armed orjar;ming.::af cpMi.

Several large (hips are now rea-i- y to
go out of dock and orders have been
given for the conftru&ioa of fo.more,
ftiipi ofdifferent fizes. - - , t!

,

, The following is a Ilate'of the Ma-

rine at Breit, on the 4th inft. - - r -

called! ofthe burthen of This circumftarice(anfntf maxim is ni'ore
ncont-- o enable its at preiefit favourablewltoni orlhcreaijbuts,ying atprefent

lathe oortof bound forIf
fore the, cuy.hau be was a tavkeJ by
them, as d flagged into- - an anticham- - --

her, where ht received feveral wounds.
to royalty . 'aTo prove tile extiaordinary
influence of deep rooted prejudice, a lats
inftance has come under my awn noticer

and laden with . .to depart
He ow hi In eytoch is not thotr-h-r ra" "

ortfl nrnried With hit faid N' tW- en hk fid vovaffe.fuch
1 been i(ked,and the feid ivfajgL

It was, J think, fome time in the fum
mer of 1 7 8 8, thai; you and iyf. If dined
and fpent the day, at the houfe of Mr

In the" Road.

emtuvnt danger, to citizen Dulse, wh.a
defesdeS bias --"with-. giat intrepidity
anl vlaced.: himfeif between Bourdctt
and hf'a(TfGiis. ' " ' "made oath before the proper ouicer, Gum. T

that the faid "

. belunRS to one or L Republican, - -- -
.-- 1 h CommiiTioilefi vLolmttT ncciife fL'Archile, the municipality, wHq made no effnto;

prevent this murder, and who refuiedLeTourville, ,
v

L'Experiment, "
.

''jm'orof the citizeni ofthrUnited States
V' of America, and to him or them only.

In witnefs whereof, I have fabferibed

iny name to tbefe prefent$V-an- xed
-- the feal of the United States of Ameri.

ca thereto, and caufed the fame to be

to give the names of thole who ueo -
-- La Thetis-- , Frigate

JLa Concorde, do.
La Sarveillante do.

amy at toe citjr?PU en iwa oaf. t..-- . -
The derails given relaflvitotheintpjvy lf .

reKm'of Deui'.eirres meMic.'-.that.".- '

, u --.onooa, in company wr.n ic
Rev. Mr. Djche:UThit.genilemen and
family ai rived a few day fince in this
city, and aftoniningtotell,noTwithfland-irij- c

trZumjjricciZht li almoft univerfidly
carrelfed. Rank turyifm is no longet
remembered." Oblivion's vottex has
fWa'.lowed all cp. Would yo believe
that it is already tthifpered that Mr
Duche will in all probability be chaplain
to Congrefs next ftfilori ? an i let ine
a(k, who more fit ? Did he not "preach
to for (N. B tntre nott i with men';

La Iieinion, do.counterucuCQ ot , r k , w
; i 'the .. dar .'Ji ' in

Arming in the Port.the year of our Lord -- Chrift, otts! thou
fahdfeven hundred and ninety. Cans,

'noLe Terrible, i.. Molt Serene, Serene, inoft PcifTant,
Poiflant Hich Illufttious, Noble," Ho- - LaCorted'Qr, -

nourable. Venerable, wife and prudent, La Ci-'va- nt Cretange. 13.1 if;rvatori) the n'embe'Tbf jthe old
confederation ? Ti j true,' in 1776,! to

e a f w
80L'Aueufte, - "

the cojrrnuricatiotii have ben interrnpr-- ;
ed between Nantz, Rennt, ard An
twerp. ; The Rebels carried eff, iroaa
Cholate all the arm r they fouVd ' thrreT
ud feven piece? of fmall cannon, their

c'wef is nw.ed Gallco, Ettigran's, ft it
faid conpofe their van-guard.- '- They
"are diftinguiflied by whir capsand . v
their cry is Lng the the King tit
f)n th name if the Recent of France,"

they have txperieltted a ' cbck in. the
departmenrpf Deux-Scvfe- s, wuere they , ;y

hi many of their number t they fil-la- pe

the ccantrytbr6cgh' h.b thfy --

pafs.If it. b'rped UiU torrent w"H be "

L -.

Lords,"Enperorj," Kings Republics,
; Princes, Dttkes,8 Earls, Barons, Lords,

Bureoma'ters,- - Schepens, Counfcllorsi
fe tn? ung'weL ot rrance, nel,was a

R Prieft, but Paunch to! the
74- -

"A 4:LeSttfien,
LeSuperbe,
La Convention nod tid caufe, be has done no more thanat alfo Iddees; OfQcers, jurticiaries and 74

. jleeents of all the fjoodcitiis and plcei A u C aid the whoTe a'phabt to 0.ll th,r (ht will Hi th Knad
wh arelowtitizens, pffioers, commuuthe middle rf the, infuingJUDU'b Twnetper jqciciiaiucai pr ecuir, wuu

Tiliall feetbefe Datents, orThear- - tTiern on.fr.rr.rt,ir)e Uniied abates. Huzan Ito the port of Bred, and
eruirmjc in the" channel and Gulpb t .TirEnrft,tdfgrer tead. W6 ; ? maViknowruihmhe

ttafter of ' ' ap?earin befgff ' tis,
has declared upon oath, that the eff'cl,

'If i : r- M ' I ' ' ilcppecL' Already a c.ithbouiiflg de- -
L ProP-rne- , ' La Oeopatrea,4 panraepthHS fer.t 1200 guards and 4FOREIGN ADVlCESrETMBA' MaIU

- called the - of thebdrtHen of about La Vicilant, JLsi Ferdnx. pi ccs cf cannon. ' f .1 ton,whichheatprtfentnavigats,
ts of the United States of America, arid Thefe icronn's eave rife to a warm

1.1 fmall aHi!antveUeis,makeuptne wnoie 1 ,. j ' ; ? P dilVuflioc andvaririispiopofitiens were j
triade to cherk tbefe cnmmotionvfleet of ten,- - lately mentioned as having I Lovnon April, 3. YefterdaT difpatchthatno fubjecls of the ptefent biHigerent

t. cowers have anr part, fo may God Al fai'ed, perhaps with a view to interrupt I es from Holland were received at the I.aiureetn the name' cf the com- -
Commodore Gardner. r Of this fleet it fectetaryof Hate's office the fubdancejnighty help hinxr And, as we: wi(h to

Tee lie faid maftef profper In his lawful ri'te rf 'the general fafety, gave ac- - "..

wi'l be feeri, ' contrary to the former of which we underiland to be. 4 '
com t of ihe infunefliocs in the ce rurt-me-nt

ot' 1 Ifle and Vilainc, and fwniQ.
affairs, our prayer is, 40 all the .before (latemeaf, that only" thtee Clips are.tf 1 nat tnegarnions ot lireda and Ger- -
mentioned, and to each of them fepa the line. ' "' V ' t ticaied a letter by which-- it appear,trujdenberg fdrrendered by a capitula-

tion on the a 8th ulr? that the troop of
.L. D.. I. '..'jlil 1 -

rateh. where the'fald mafter fhall arrive,
that rhe.rebeli bearing the hnd cock-
ade had taken pofTrflion of upwards fwith his TeJTel and cargo, that they mav

. nleaf t receive the (aid maftci . with
ioe ciiiTiaa legion in 00m place were
included in the eapirulation. on the
fame terms with the French t and thaPHILADELPHIA, May u.goodnefs, and to treat him id a becom-tn- z

manner, permitting him, upon the both were allowed to march out with
ufual tolls and expeuces, In pading and ht honours of war, and take the routeExtraR ifa Utterfrom aentkmsn in Phi'

ladclphia Uhitfriend in item-Yor-k, it- -' ttoaffinir.to pafs,oavigate(and frequent for France. - .
tedMay luim j tthe ports, partes and territories, to the. Th fame difpatches addi that advf- -

' M In my lad t gaveyoti fome accountnd to tranfact his bunneu, wnere, ana ?ei ; had been .received from BrufleU,
In what manneT be fliall judge proper 1 dared the loth, at which time It was01 me lenumenu oiuio majuniy 01 mi
Whereof we (hall be willingly indebted, part ot tne citizens ot tms cuy. wtn knownAhw, that Dumourier havir tr
"In Wfntft and foe etujt mbereft lue whoml Kavelate ConverfedonEurrpean I left his pill, at " Halle, was continuing

, - hereto th Seal of-- ; V 'A ars.. There area great maj rity; 1 1 bis retreat to Valencicnnefe 1 and that
doalTarevoa. that condemn the ron- -

ten leagues fquare that the had nvlT--
creed h- patriots, and that the gendat

merie and troop of the line fe nt 00 ' a-g- ain

ft them were obliged to fall bark.
After reading of thefe accounts, it

wai decreed. - .
(

Ait 1 Thofe perfons now in thjLpi!
fons of Rennes, and who rave bad a
hand . in T the confpiracei in nt

fiiaU be transferred tn Pais,
to he judged b) the extraordinary tribu-
nal, the papers and the effefls fouad
upOntVm and every thine relative to
their trial fia'J. be bronght to Parii,

l The executive, council fliall irr roe-dia?f- !v

fend to the cepartmem rf I'lfle
and V'lane, the forces necef; at jn te
(lore order, '

. .. .
; Tlie mirifter fert the copy of a letter

from General Dsmnnrief toGeera1 de
Val; . The letter is wrote from big
Oimnof Campitchipii'ate.'aoth March

had taken poffenitn of
t. TRENCH -- MARINE.- - : duel of th Trench, and notfo mucK l Areip, Namur and Mons.

, y u - ; , . . . . I fjndonaccor.ntoftheir meafurei.as the I.ev' ",wekno not by what moteof
. Vbitraaof tne returns maaeontne 111 . principles tney nave - acojtea. ,nus 1, touveance, nave been received from

. of March, of the lute and prefent ; learn to be generally the cafe in all the Par'u, dated Ma-c- h ayth, at which time
maritime towns in the Union,. Brhiln.! rondruon of the whole luvy ot all was peiiefliy qui:t.
rnflaence , I am happy to inform you, is Of .ill the rr ilit4ty characters emp!oy.

ed in the eminent' ar, the Dukefmaking rapid Andes here. It will I
trull, extend itfelf to the peafantry, in the
interior parts of the county, bu it mull

Brunrwirk has been the moff nnfuccfi
ful, Princi Cobnrg has gained hnn tit

bethebuuneisottime.anawi unagreat by his late fnccelTei j Dnmourier andr. J - J "...-..- ". .1,. - i r . ... .
mcaiurc urpcuu mr iui.-- i Mpwn iu-- . viait iair nave aadeo to their reputati '
dudry exercifed on our part, v A few of j on a Generals, both by victory and de-- 1

our influential chataflers may do much. f ,t , but the Duk of Brunfwick add'J

the following I the fubltarce. .

V Send mp my deaf general, the corp
of troops which yoa prom:fed mr, to-rro- laf

th inMMtri)i! VaAt any ra'ewenoglittopet(eterf,irrra nothing to his laurela by his Irrur'ion
his retreat loft them 0neJ rr.e, an (nvchid frefn my hadme pciiujin'ninai inr 1 wmim "luiu.uuc, . mil rrance,ana by

(to nfe the lannatre of our oM ftannch . H

' France- - 1
-- ..' - 1

' "
. TORT OF BREST,-'- . " I

, i Chips armed equipped, and ready ot
feai of tit guns, a of no gum j 1

fPo, and 10 of 74 guns. '
,

'.
'

Ships arming and preparing for fca,

3 of 80 gnus, and 1 of 74. - f
Ships hi good cbnditjon 0(74

gnu. : t ' x , '. I

Ships near built or building 7 of 74

Ships In want rf repair i of 1 id
' igunt 1 1 of 11a 1 a of 8a and l of 74"

.gun. '
, .f r ;i ", j '.

Frigvfewt f jo gwii9 of 40,
,' "an'd 19 of ji,ondcr repair. .,.'.,' :

:T T port of TOULON.
T

Sh'pt of the line armed or arming
; i fill guns ti of 80, and 10 of 74.

'. JmJ, la want of repair 'A of 74.

friend the JJrWJbMr. Burke) roayrea-- April 0. Oftend was entirely eva---1

auy r ica 10 coniorm n i rr uneiana cured by tfee t rench on Saturday lad.
our views. Let but the gionoui. tht , Several veflels were taken . 'herein, the
royalcaufe prevail on th cminr nt of gnrmon 'onmtea ot 1000 men now

retreating towards France. . , ,
.Two regiments of French emigrants
are to be taifed In England. Com
madders, Matqu!i De Choifeul and the

r moii ccnain vicrry. ,
I best the enemy, on the til , all

dar 1. ng In the infamous fie'd of
tinfe. Theenemi leftusprfTtlTion f
the field When T,h r learned fie
cowardice of rry left w, theefemy
winted to attack my lht n!ng, which
was commanded by Vailance.'the

- J t bof I bave n Vd th
left win The riaht sn f r,trr- - fuf.
'tained the combat. I have, in f,e te-fen- ce

of thf enemy, male a faf-- tftr;t
to Charopeachie," vhr I eiped to, b

:Attacked w mot roi'
"DUMOURILR."

Europe, and then my friend, 1 donht
not we (hall fucctftfnlly chace the jaflly
abhorred principles of modern rtvoln?

ft 1 out of the world. Youi joy, I am
confident will be eqnal to" mine upon
reading the proceedings of a very ref-pcflab-

le

tramber of our countrymen,
met at Charlcflon S. C on the iO K of
April laft, for thepurpoie ofcelebr ating
the annivcrfary of Su Cioaot. . How

Dnke D'Harcourt. . - .

Gen. Dumourier basremielledofGtn
CUbf4ia truce and conference. The
requeft was anfwered prepare year-fel- t"

f r battle 1 1 am after ymi." v
Gen. CuiUae, on llie loth of March,

v- - In condition 1 of 1 18 rum i i of
lol'tnd of 7i;nt,

Frlgatei armed 5 of 40 gtini : of


